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In the present paper, magnetic method of determination of ferrite content in austenite 
steels, based on saturation polarisation and magnetic polarisation of ferrite near the remanence 
point, have been presented for Fe-Cr-Ni-type alloys. Magnetic phase analysis, taking into 
occount the distribution of total magnetic losses on eddy current losses, relaxation losses and 
hysteresis losses, have been discussed for low-carbon and low-alloy steels. The formulas on 
tangent angle of eddy current, hysteresis and relaxation (additional) losses have been presented. 
General formulas for magnetic permeability and coercive force have also been presented in 
terms of interna! magnetic and materia! parameters. These parameters allowed to analyse the 
structural changes in magnetic materials. Examples of the influence of chemical composition, 
structural defects and thermal annealing on the changes of saturation polarisation, magnetic 
permeability, coercive force, magnetic hysteresis and relaxation losses have been discussed for 
low-carbon steels and amorphous alloys. 
1. INTRODUCTION
Iron alloys, due to their universality and good mechanical properties, are 
fundamental constructional materials in engineering and water, motor, railway 
transport and in the power industry. On the other hand, iron alloys are mostly 
,erromagnetic. Therefore to the diagnose the machinery made from these alloys, 
ntagnetic methods, beside other methods, can be used. For that purpose mag­
netic physical properties, sensitive to the real structure of materials, are used. 
�agnetic properties sensitive to structure are, among other things, initial and 
maximum magnetic permeability, coercive force, magnetisation, magnetic hys­
teresis losses, eddy current losses, relaxation losses. Magnetic methods can be 
used to determine the contents of phases in the alloys based on iron and to 
l'Palyse the changes of the real structure. The systems based on measuring of 
the magnetic permeability, saturation magnetic polarisation, leakage magnetic 
field and magnetic losses analysis are used. The calculation methods of leak­
age magnetic field, based on the numerical solution of the Poisson equations of 
lmgnetic vector potentia! are developed [1, 2]. 
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A few examples of application of magnetic methods have been presente4 
and the changes of selected magnetic quantities under the influence of chemical
composition, the real structure and heat treatment, have been presented in the 
present paper. 
2. DETERMINATION OF THE FERRITE CONTENT IN AUSTENITE ALLOYS
Figure 1 presents the phase diagram of Fe-Cr-Ni alloys according to their 
chemical composition. The chromium equivalent CrE depends on the content of 
ferrite-forming elements according to the equation: 
(2.1) CrE = 1 x %Cr+ 1 x %Mo+ 1.5 x %Si+ 0.5 x %Nb. 
The nickel equivalent NiE depends on the content of austenite-forming elemen� 
according to the equation: 
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FIG. 1. Phase composition of Fe-Cr-Ni alloys (3). 
The presence of ferrite phase (2-8%) is required in elements working at elevated 
temperatures in welded joints in the power industry, and to get suitable plasticit:JI 
d 
y 
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in water transport. The percentage content of ferrite in the austenite alloys can 
be obtained by formula: 
(2.3) 
iw_ 
.1 V. a 
%of ferrite = /' _ .1 • 100 %,sf a 
where J81 is the saturation magnetic polarisation of the ferrite, Ja is the magnetic 
polarisation of the austenite phase in magnetic field µoH = 2.31 • 10-4 T, Vp is 
the volume of materiał, and iw is the dipole magnetic moment. 
The saturation magnetic polarisation of the ferrite depends on chemical com­
position. Usually, in the first approximation, the linear dependence of particular 
elements is: 
(2.4) Jsf = 2.16 - 0.32%C - 0.41 %N - 0.077%Si - 0.03%Mo - 0.02%Mn
- 0.04%Cr - 0.034%Ni - 0.18%W - 0.16%Ti (in teslas). 
The resultant magnetic dipole moment iw can be determined by magnetometer 





where F is the force acting on the sample in magnetic field with the gradi­
ent oH/oz, which can be determined by applying pure nickel or iron. Figure 2 
presents the dipole magnetic moment on volume unit as a function of ferrite 
concentration obtained by applying magnetic balance. This dependence is linear 
in the range of up to about 11 % of ferrite. Concentration of ferrite can also be 
obtained from the leakage magnetic field near the remanence point according to 
the formula: 




P · rf 
where ir is the resultant magnetic dipole moment near the remanence point, Jr I 
is the magnetic polarisation of ferrite near the remanence point, and Vp is the 
volume of the sample. 
Magnetic polarisation Jr I is connected with the saturation magnetic polari­
sation of ferrite by means od the formula: 
{2.7) Jr/= C· Jsf·
Hence, concentration of ferrite: 
{2.8) % of ferrite = 
V. 
t · 100%, 
P · • Jsf
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FIG. 2. Magnetic dipole moment on volume unit measured by applying magnetic balance as 
a function of ferrite concentration in the F&-Cr-Ni alloys. 
For higher concentration of ferrite (5%-80%), the content of this phase has 
been obtained by applying the X-ray diffraction method. There is a good corre-­
lation between the results achieved by magnetic and X-ray diffraction methods, 
whereas the magnetic method is also effectively used with large accuracy to 
determinate the small content of ferrite of the order of 0.1%. 
3. MAGNETIC PHASE ANALYSIS IN LOW-CARBON AND LOW-ALLOYS STEELS
Low-carbon and low-alloys steels, used in motor transport (TRIP steels -
Transformation Induced Plasticity), cooled from a suitable temperature range, 
can have a two-phase structure (70% of ferrite + 30% of austenite) (4-7]. Concen­
tration of particular phases can be determined, among other structural methods, 
by the magnetic method. Austenite changes into martensite under the influ­
ence of plastic deformation. The magnetic method is allowed to determine the 
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temperatures of the beginning Ms and finish the Mt of the transformation of 
austenite into martensite, and the temperatures of the transformation of austen­
ite into martensite Md under the influence of deformation. 
Figure 3 presents, for example, distribution of magnetic losses on eddy current 
losses Ww, hy steresis losses Wh and relaxation losses Wr for TRIP steels [4]. 
Similar distribution of magnetic losses can be achieved in the case of the total 
tangent angle of magnetic losses tan ótot [1, 8] 
{3.1) tan ótot = tan Óh + tan ów + tan ór . 
Losses per cycle W tot =W h +W w +W
,
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FIG. 3. Distribution of magnetic losses on eddy current losses Ww , hysteresis losses w,., and 
relaxation losses Wr , for TRIP (transformation induced plasticity) steels (4]. 
The tangent angle of eddy current magnetic losses is given by the formula: 
{3.2) 
where µo is the magnetic permeability of the vacuum, µr is the relative magnetic 
permeability, f denotes the frequency of magnetic field, d is the thickness of the 
materiał, and p is the resistivity of the materiał. 
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The tangent angle of histeresis losses in magnetic field H is given by the 
formula: 
8 llH 
tan8h = -3 · 2 H' 1l' µp + li (3.3) 
where li is the Reyleigh constant and µp is the initial relative magnetic perme-
ability. 
Additional losses (relaxation losses) resulting from interaction between diffu-
sion elements (relaxators) and magnetic polarisation are [9, 10]: 
(3.4) t 8 41l'xó11wT 
an r = 1 + 47l'Xo + [47l'Xo. (1 + 77) + (1 + 77)2w2T2]' 
where: w - angular velocity of the magnetic field, Xo - magnetic susceptibility 
for w ---t O, T - relaxation time, and the quantity 77 is: 
p· C·W2 
77 = 3kBT · 8' (3.5) 
where: 8 - thickness of a domain wall, p - parameter depending on the kind of 
domain wall (p = 3/4 for wall 180°), c - concentration of diffusion elements (re-
laxators) interacting with the vector of spontaneous magnetic polarisation J s, w 
- energy of interaction between relaxators and magnetic saturation polarisation 
(w= 6.4 • 10-23 J /at for C in aFe and w= 5.7 • 10-23 J /at for N in aFe). 
For low concentrations c, dependence (3.5) can be approximated by the Debye 
formula [11] : 
WT 
tan8r ~ const · 2 2 . l+w T 
(3.6) 
Relaxation time T changes with temperature according to the Arrhenius law: 
(3.7) T = Toexp [k:T] ' 
where To is the preexponential factor and E is the activation energy. 
For the crystalline phase, relaxation time T is connected with the diffusion 
coefficient D according to the equation: 
(3.8) 
where a - lattice constant. 
a2 
D = 36T' 
Figure 4 presents, for example, the tangent of relaxation magnetic losses angle 
tan8r for aFe-0.1%Al-0.007%C. 
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FIG. 4. Tangent of relaxation losses as a function of temperature in Fe containing 
0.1 %Al-0.007%C. 
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4. MAGNETIC PERMEABILITY AND COERCIVITY OF MAGNETIC MATERIALS 
Let us see which internal parameters have influence on the magnetic per-
meability and the coercivity. For crystalline magnetic materials in which the 
magnetic anisotropy phenomenon and magnetostriction phenomenon occur, and 
interaction of diffusion elements with the saturation magnetic polarisation vector 
J8 takes place, relative magnetic permeability µr is given by: 
( 4.1) 
12J;8ksT 
where 8 is the thickness of the effective domain wall, ks is the Boltzmann con-
stant , T is temperature in the Kelvin scale, µ 0 is the magnetic permeability of 
vacuum, Kej is the effective magnetocrystalline anisotropy constant, Aef is the 
effective magnetostriction coefficient, rJ is stress, p is a parameter depending on 
the kind of domain wall, w is the interaction constant of a given diffusion ele-
ment with the vector of spontaneous magnetic polarisation, c is concentration of 
the diffusion elements which interact with the vector of spontaneous magnetic 
polarisation (e.g. interstitial atoms of carbon, nitrogen, oxygen), l is the width 
of the effective domain, t is time counted from demagnetisation (redistribution 
of elements arranging themselves in one direction), T is the time of relaxation 
needed to reach the state of equilibrium of the diffusion elements (relaxators). 
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Iron alloys in the solid state, according to heat treatment and their chemi-
cal composition, can occur in a crystalline, amorphous, or amorphous-crystalline 
phase. The crystalline alloys are usually obtained using both a traditional tech-
nology of obtaining alloys and slow cooling. Forming of these three structures 
is possible, at a proper chemical composition, during production of machinery 
parts through casting, rapid cooling, welding or high energy laser treatment of 
the surface of alloy. For example, the structures obtained during cooling from 
the liquid phase for Fe-Cr-Ti-B, Fe-Cr-Zr-B alloys are presented in Fig. 5 [12]. 
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FIG. 5. Phase diagrams for Fe-Cr-(Ti/Zr)-B alloys after rapid cooling (12], I:::. - amorphous 
phase, one exothermal peak, o - amorphous phase, two exothermal peaks, • - amorphous 
phase + crystalline phase, one exothermal peak, • - crystalline phase. 
For amorphous structure, the magnetocrystalline anisotropy constant usually 
is zero (Kef = O). In the case of amorphous and crystalline phases, and when 
the dimensions of the crystalline phase are smaller than the magnetic exchange 
length, the effective magnetocrystalline constant is equal [13, 14]: 
(4.2) 
K4d6 
K - l 
ef-A3' 
where K 1 is the magnetocrystalline anisotropy constant of the crystalline phase, 
d is the average diameter of the crystalline phase, A is the constant of exchange 
interaction. 
For the crystalline phase: 
(4.3) 
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The effective magnetostriction coefficient can be written as [15]: 
(4.4) A.ef= a·>..~+ (1 - a)· (>..~m +ka)+ a·>..!· i, 
where a is the volume fraction of the crystalline phase, >..; is the magnetostriction 
coefficient of the crystalline phase, >..~m is the magnetostriction coefficient of the 
amorphous phase, k is the parameter of the change of the amorphous phase 
during crystallisation, >..! is the magnetostriction coefficient of surface interaction, 
S /V is the specific surface of the crystalline phase. 
Coercive force He is another sensitive quantity which depends, among other 
things, on the magnetocrystalline anisotropy constant Ki and spontaneous mag-
netic polarisation J8 as follows [16]: 
(4.5) 
where the parameters a and Nef depend on the domain structure and microstruc-
ture of the materiał. 
For example Fig. 6 presents the dependence of coercivity on the magnetocrys-
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FIG. 6. Coercivity He of soft and hard magnetic materials as a function of the 
magnetocrystalline anisotropy constant K1 (16]. 
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The changes of coercivity can also be a result of the irregularities of the 
surface of ferromagnetic [17]: 
(4.6) Hsurf = 7r • h 1 · 'Y 
C Js . ho. l' ) 
where h1 is the amplitude of the change of thickness, 'Y is the energy of the 
domain wall of the unit of surface, Js is the saturation magnetic polarisation, ho 
is the average diameter of materiał, l' is the length of wave irregularity. 
To illustrate the influence of the saturation magnetic polarisation J5 , the mag-
netostriction coefficient A, and the magnetocrystalline anisotropy constant K 1 
on the relative magnetic permeability µr, the dependence of µr on the concentra-
tion of silicon in the Fe-Si alloys has been presented in Fig. 7. The experimental 
data in Fig. 7 confirm that K 1 , A and µr vary along with the Si content, and 











Fic. 7. Saturation magnetic polarisation J,, magnetostriction coefficient >- at H = 40 A/ cm, 
magnetocrystalline anisotropy constant K1 and relative magnetic permeability µr versus Si 
concentration for Fe-Si alloys [8, 11]. 
5. INFLUENCE OF STRUCTURAL DEFECTS ON MAGNETIC PERMEABILITY, 
COERCIVITY AND MAGNETIC POLARISATION 
Structural defects (vacancies and dislocations) are the preferential places of 
formation of micro-cracks and then of macro-cracks [18, 19]. In pure metals and 
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alloys, the dislocations are formed under the influence of cold plastic deformation. 
Figure 8 presents the dislocation structure of iron after cold plastic deformation 
by rolling (E = 5% and E = 30%), obtained by electron microscopy. 
FIG . 8. Dislocation structure of iron after cold-rolling (€ = 5% and€= 30%) [20) . 
For small deformations, the dislocations have a uniform distribution, for 
higher deformations a non-uniform distribution of dislocations is observed. For 
much higher plastic deformations, a cellural structure of dislocations is formed. 
For higher deformations cracking take place. Changes of the dislocation struc-
ture in steels occur similarly, but for different values of deformation. Figure 9 
presents the changes of relative magnetic permeability µr, coercive force He and 
saturation magnetic polarisation ] 8 versus cold plastic deformation for iron. 
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FIG. 9. Saturation magnetic polarisation Js, relative magnetic permeability µr and 
coercivity force H e versus cold plastic deformation € for electrolytic iron [20). 
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6. INFLUENCE OF PRECIPITATION ON MAGNETIC PROPERTIES 
The precipitations of interstitial atoms in iron alloys also leads to forming of 
the cracks during long-standing work under stresses [18, 19, 21]. In connection 
with this fact, the influence of precipitation of carbides and nitrides on the 
changes of magnetic parameters has been investigated. Figure 10 presents the 
influence of N and C contents in the solution and after ageing treatment in high 
purity steel [11]. 
200 
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Fic . 10. Coercivity as a function of C and N concentration in high-purity steel; (1) after 
ageing treatment, (2) before ageing treatment [11]. 
Figure 11 presents the influence of the ageing treatment on coercivity He , 
relative magnetic permeability µr, and tangent angle of histeresis losses tan 8h 
in aFe - 0.02%C alloy after supersaturation from 973 K to 273 K. The changes 
of carbon concentration in aFe - C solid solutions are illustrated by the value 
tanór (relaxation losses) which, according to formula (3.4), is directly propor-
tional to concentration of carbon in the solution. The formed carbides of iron 
have been observed during electron microscopy investigations. 
Similarly, in aFe - 0.012%N during the ageing treatment, the changes of 
coercive force He and relative magnetic permeability µr have been observed. 
The changes of nitrogen concentration have been observed by applying electrical 
resistivity p (Fig. 12). The formed nitrides of iron after ageing treatment have 
been observed by electron microscopy methods. 
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FIG. 11. Changes of coercivity He, relative magnetic permeability µr, tangent of magnetic 
hysteresis losses tan óh, and relaxation magnetic losses tan ór during ageing at the temperature 
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FIG. 12. Coercivity He, relative magnetic permeabili ty µr, and resistivity p measured at room 
temperature versus aging time t at the temperature 423 K after supersaturation from 863 K 
to 273 K in o:Fe - 0.012%N [20]. 
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Because magnetisation is proportional to magnetic susceptibility x (x = 
µr -1) on the assumption that µr » 1, t he changes connected with precipitation 
processes can be observed by leakage magnetic field near the remanence point 
investigations. 
7. CHANGES OF MAGNETIC PARAMETERS UNDER THE INFLUENCE 
OF POINT DEFECTS AND MICROVOIDS 
Increased concentration of point defects in alloys can be obtained by rapid 
cooling from high temperature solid or liquid phase. Figure 13 presents the hys-
teresis loops for Fe-Si alloys after rapid cooling from the liquid phase [11] . During 
rapid cooling from the liquid, the vacancies are frozen, and make it difficult for 
magnetisation processes to occur in the as quenched state ( curve 1). During 
annealing at higher temperatures (800°C and 1200°C), the concentration of va-
cancies decrease which causes the increase of magnetic induction and decrease 
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FIG . 11. Hysteresis loops for rapid-quenched Fe-Si ribbons, as quenched (1), and after 
annealing in the vacuum at 800°C (2) and 1200°C (3) for one hour [11] . 
Similarly, in amorphous alloys obtained by melt spinning method, microvoids 
are frozen (Fig. 14). During annealing of the materiał for one hour at elevated 
temperatures Ta, the decrease of microvoid concentration takes place. The con-
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FIG . 12. Changes of magnetic after-effects l::,.µr/µr versus one-hour annealing temperature 
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FIG. 13 . Changes of magnetic polarisation versus one-hour annealing temperature Ta for 
Fe1sSisB14 alloy. 
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centration of microvoids is proportional to magnetic after-effects ( D..µr / µr). Ini-
tially, the increase of D..µr / µr connected with coagulation of microvoids takes 
place [22]. The results achieved by investigations of magnetic after-effects were 
confirmed by the investigations using the the live-time positron annihilation 
technique. The positron annihilation method has been described, among them, 
in [23]. The increase of magnetic polarisation (Fig. 15) and relative magnetic 
permeability (Fig. 16) in these alloys have been observed as well as the decrease 
of microvoids concentration. Relative magnetic permeability reaches the maxi-
mum, and subsequently strongly decreases due to formation of the Fe2B, Fe3B, 
and Fe3Si crystalline phases, which have been observed by applying the electron 
microscope and X-ray diffraction methods. Similar changes have been observed 
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FIG. 14. Changes of relative magnetic permeability µr (J = 1 kHz, H = 0.5 A/ m versus 
one-hour annealing temperature Ta for Fe1sSisB14 alloy. 
The changes of magnetic parameters (magnetic polarisation, magnetic per-
meability, coercive force) connected with the changes of vacancy and microvoid 
concentration indicate that the magnetic methods can be applied to investigate 
the changes connected with the presence of these defects. The dependence of 
relative magnetic permeability µr upon the saturation induction B 8 for conven-
tional and bulk amorphous alloys, conventional and bulk nanocrystalline alloys 
and crystalline materials, has been presented in Fig. 17 [10, 24- 26]. 
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FIG. 15. The dependence of relative magnetic permeability µr versus saturation magnetic 
induction Bs (J = 1 kHz) for conventional and bulk amorphous alloys, conventional and bulk 
nanocrystalline alloys, and selected crystalline alloys [10, 24- 26]. 
8. CONCLUSION 
As it has been presented above, it is elear that magnetic parameters are very 
sensitive to alloy additions, impurities, plastic deformation (structural defects), 
chemical and phase composition, free volume, stresses etc. The magnetic para-
meters, in suitable conditions, can be used for diagnoses of the machinery made 
from magnetic materials based on iron. 
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